• Keith Curry  President, Compton College
• Mary A.Y. Okada  President, Guam Community College
• Kevin Walthers  Superintendent/President, Allan Hancock College
• Jill Stearns  Superintendent/President, Cuesta College
OVERVIEW

• Before the Visit
• The Visit
• After the Visit
• Questions and Effective Practice Exchange
BEFORE THE VISIT

- Team Assistant Selection
- Connecting with College CEO
- Multi-College District Visit
- Logistics of Pre-Visit to College
- Communication with Evaluation Team
- Pre-Visit Agenda
- Follow-Up Items after Pre-Visit
- ACCJC Team training
THE VISIT

• Hotel Accommodations
  • Host college will assist with arrangements for authorized dates
  • Pre-visit provides opportunity to explore options
THE VISIT

• Air Transportation
  • Authorized dates of travel
  • Closest airport
  • Lowest economy fare
  • Side trips
THE VISIT

• Ground Transportation
  • College may provide transportation to/from the hotel and college sites
  • Rental care may be authorized if necessary
THE VISIT

• Meals
  • Food restrictions
  • Team room snacks
  • Dinners
THE VISIT

• Scheduling
  • College standing meetings
  • Interviews
  • Single point of contact
  • Schedule matrix
THE VISIT

• Exit Report
  • Overview of the accreditation site visit process
  • What happens next?
AFTER THE VISIT

• The report
• Communication with ACCJC
• Team review
• CEO review
• Finalizing the report
• Commission meeting
QUESTIONS AND EFFECTIVE PRACTICES
RESOURCES

• Eligibility, Candidacy, and Initial Accreditation Manual
• Team Chair Manual
• Team Training Manual